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The Latest Crop ReportiW A Ten f; A I A 
of the Bank of Montreal UAL,a.
I'he annual agricultural and indus­
trial show will again be held on Pen­
der Island this year, at Port Wa.sh- 
ington, on Wednesday, August 15th.
Besides the regular list of exhibits, 
which are always of very high stand­
ard, there will be a line-up of sports, 
softball games, cocoanut shies, etc., 
and light luches will be served on the 
grounds.
The show committee this year is as 
follows: V. Menzies (chairman), Mrs. 
A. H. Menzies, Mrs. Craddock, Mrs. 
Falconer, W. Bowerman, S. P. Cor­
bett (secretary-treasurer).
Special prizes are being ofl’ered in 
many sections.
Prize lists are now being dis­
tributed. Write the secretary if you 
have not received your copy.
The croj) reiiort i.ssued July 15th 
by the Bank of Flontroal linos uj) 
Britisli Columbia as follows:
Crains promise well and should 
produce a normal cro)). Tomatoe.s 
and onions on a reduced acreage are 
making .satisfactory lu'ogress. A 
heavy yield of potatoes is indicated 
despite a slight setback from fro.sts 
in the Fi-a.ser Valley. Fruit trees 
continue in good condition and cher­
ries of exceedingly good quality are 
now moving to market. Pasturage is 
Ijlentiful and moisture conditions 
generally good.
GARDEN FETE 






By Review Representative 
G.ANGES, July If .—A delightf ul 
. afternoon was spent: recently at the 
home of Captain and Mrs. V. G. Best, 
2 Ganges; wheit Mrs. Best and Mrs. 
rV Prank vCroftbn were'.ho.stesses to • o2 
' children ; bf; they Saint yPaul’s Church 
; -Sunday Schqql at Canges.
The visitors qjresenc included Rev. 
C and; Mirs. C. Hv Pppham,,Mrs: Edward 
Walter, l\Iiss C. Popham, Billy Tay2 
lor, Jack Smith, Donald Corbett and
AUXILIARY AT 
GANGES MEETS
The Water Gala held annually now ' 
for the ])asi several ye:u-.s, tii'sl fur a , 
number of years by the .Sidney Btnird , 
of Trade :ind last, yeai' by the North 
.Saanicli Botird of 'rradc, will again ; 
be held this year, taking place on ; 
Satui-day, .August 4tb., at The Clialct. ; 
Dee)) Cove.
Ttic annual garden party iif the 
United t’lmrcli I.adies' Aid Society 
will be held at. liie iKuiutiful gi-oimds mum, 70.2:! 
of Mr. and l\lrs. J. F. Sinn.ster, Rob- osi, 7ti on 
e.rts' Bay Inn, on t.b.e afternoon of 
Wednesday, 2.')th, from .2 to G p.ni.
Tea will be served at. fal)k!s ar- 
' ranged on the lawn and a siiccial at-
By Review Representative 
GANCES. July It.—Salt Spring 
weather report, for June shows: Alcan 
t<-niiK‘rafure for muntlv, 58.1 I; maxi- 
mininunn, ■tO.fKi; higii- 
Sll'i; lowest, ::17 on l.st; 
rain, .40. Rain on three days; ebuir 







rangements -are made. j
.All those holding challengt' cuits 
are asked to liand them in at the 
Sidney Pharmacy as soon as possible.
Mr.s. D. Johnson and son Freci are 
visiting Mrs. Johnson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rogers of the Cran­
berry Marsh.
. ing, gaities iand;:- two : treasure;;: liuiits
; were?; eh joyed,; one; for V the;! seniors; 
i ; which'.was? woh?by?Mhure<ila  roen Seymour,
; and the.; other ;for;;the guniors, which; 
was won by Desmond Seymour, 
f: *! Maureen! !Seyahour:Tah'd:! Arthur 
,;! Stacey etied;;for /jaerfect attendance 
for,: tile, year., /? Both received tlrsb 
: prizes and a .special award for second 
; |jlace \vas presented to William Cost.
. The, senior class prize was w'on by 
; .Arthur Stacey and a special second 
was aw.arded to Maureen Seymour, 
w’ho/was only two mark.s behind.
Tlie junior cla.s.s prize, donated by 
: Mrs. l’>unk Crofton, was won by Ray- 
.C,.moiidi Seymour.:”'''
T^'he vicar, Rev, C; 11. Popham,gire- 
sented the jirizes and addre.ssed the 
' children.!,':'''
In addition to the tea provided 
Mrs, S. P. Beech sent a gift of 
cherries.
By Review Representative
A special meeting of the Salt 
Spring Island 'Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Anglican Church was held in 
Mrs. Moorhouse’s schoolroom at 
Ganges recently, the piresidenl, Mrs.
Moorhouse, ].iresiding.
Final details were .settled for the 
annual church sale of work and 
garden pai'ty: to be held on Thursday 
afternoon, July 12th, at Formby 
House; .School ground. The sale will 
be opened by Lady Richard Lake.
It was decided to llold children’s 
sports in addition to the other attrac­
tions, under the direction of Mr, D.
Simson, assisted by Messr.s. Percy 
Lowther and George Elliot.
. Mr.s. ,McPhearsbn ha.s kiiidly: con­
sented tq!recite. , Miss E, Hamilton 
has been asked'; to ' undertake tea-cup;
■reading.:'":'v’'"!''?.;;::;;!; ■:!
■fit was ari'angedj dn; case the, day is 
wet,:;.tb! hold::the:;sale!1ri' :the ^Mahoii;
Hail.
;: T^lSy V *2 et i n g:f bi-; the , Wbiiren’s 
:;A ux il ihrjy!vyill!;lfe::held;;Qivf Saturday:;
July 14th at the home of ?>lrs. E.
Waiu-r, when details in connection 
with tlio saK' of work wall la* settled.
The ! ineetitigs;) will ::itlien::!b(;!?f disc bn-; 
tihued until the third Friday in Sep­
Tea; hbstbssYoi’:the ■afterhooh' was 1 f: teaching at ,the:Ganges:Public„bchooi.
The event was held Cor the Mi.si traction will be a daintily arranged 
lime host year at The Chalet ground.-^ B'ble for children wdto will all be 
and the aifair w-as enlarged to a gen- t^erved at u very small charge, 
era! waiter gala, basket [.liciiic and ' ^ A musical treat is iissured, I\lr, i
sports day with a varied program of i H'iword .Parsons, cirganist ol Metro-1 
entertainment. This big event is , l>olitan Chnrcli, Victoria, is arrang- 
again planned for iy:?4 and arrange-;’’tg a irrogram which \vill include;
nients are now' being made and com- Aliss Dorothy Parsons, gold medalist; j By Review Representative
mittees appointed to handle the ; H- Parsons, Airs. 1 icknet' of j GANGES, July 11.—A very enjoy-
ali'air. Portland, Ore., and Mr. bred M right. , reception was held recently at
.An alfresco dance wdll be held in -klso assisting wall be Adele Ramsey, Edgew'ood Tea Room, Ganges, in 
the evening w'ith special illumination j vocali.st, and Airs. Reg. Beswick, '"io-; ],onor of Rev. and Mrs. George Ait- 
and decorations and further attrac-' linisl. _ _ : kens, wdio celebrated their golden
tions will be announced later as ar- i Stalls will include ice cream, lu:»me- ; wedding.
cooking, candies, aprons, etc. ; jq! WiLson, Mrs. Frank
\ ou are invited to attend as toe ; M’-s. V. C. Best , who or~
ladies are endeavoring to make this ; reception, were the hos-
one ol the events of the season. tesses for the afternoon.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
to her parents, Mr. and :Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot at Ganges.
,Alr. and; Airs. Don Allen, Alcssrs. 
■Dick de, Alille, J. ;Stevenson, T- R.eid, 
Air! and?"Mrs.; J.! A. Johnson,. A1 iss Ai.: 
Laity- ahd;';AIiss W.;.Taylor ;are ,recent 
guests registered ;;at llarljour 11 oii.se,! 
Ganges. ;■:!„:'■?:': ■
Miss, vBlyShaw aiid ; ATisS' D, .. Nesbit
of? ViCtoi'ia']iaye!,ari‘fve;d!bh; tlievishind? 
atid are, spending a few days at Rain-
Funeral service will be hold ihis 
afterni'oii (A\’eiinosd:i,\', Jidy 11th) 
;:t !h;>!y Trinity ('hureli, Potricia Pniy, 
for the late Mrs. Emily Elizabeth 
iMo.si'.--, wifi' of Cliri-slopher Mos(.‘s, of 
Dei‘|} Gove, ar.iol oG yenr.s. She is 
survived liy h^'V husband, two uangh- 
tei's. Gi'aeo Evelyn '.'loses at home 
and Airs. Frank .Kredettc. ami one 
son, D:uiie! David Aloses: two grand- 
cliildren, two brotliers, Benjamin 
Aluench of Langley, B.C., ami Henry 
Aluench of Lac La llachc, B.G.
The deceased was a pioneer resi­
dent of North Saanich, living here 
24 years, coming from Langley, B.G., 
whore she was born..
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Ley of Vic­
toria and family have arrived at 
Clange.s,whei-e they liave opened their 
suinmer cainp for boys on Air, ami 
Mrs! a! IL Price’s property; there.
:?: AIiss: Gc; Olsen:md • Air.;: Glilford 
B pw<is;bfpA* i ctoria; were :the; gu ests bf; 
Air;;!and ;Airs! 13 - yNobbs,? Cranberry; 
AI:ifsh.;,for a short iyisit: recently.? ?. ?;?:,
^ .................. „„ ....... ;!V::?AIF:and; Airs! Reginald; Scobyy Miss?
bow“Beacii. ■the:::guests:;’bf;?Alajor find;: yif.A ict,
Mrs. A. R. Latard. I .s|.cnding :i Iwu weeks holi-
‘ . V * ♦ day at Vesuvuis Bay.
Al i ss ! Etl i th v P or tef; has ? left • f p r!; h er 








^GANGES, July Il.- -The Ladies’ 
Aid held their regularmonthly meet­
ing, on Tlnii'sday : afternuoiv at the 
home : of,Mr.s.: J, ,1,). Reid, the pr<jsi- 
(iont, Alr.s. AV. M, Mount, |)re.si<ling. 
iind 16 inember.sfjrre.sent.
; After the u.sual business and re­
ports read tliey aip'angeci to hold a 
Sunday School picnic on July 2.5th.
Tea ho.stessc,s were Airs. J. D, Reid 
and Airs. J. Amiersnn.
Among those prefsent were Mrs. W. 
AL .Mouat, Airs. J. Ah.mat, Airs. E, 
Parsons, Airs. E. M, Luw'son, Airs. C. 
W. Biduu', Aliss 11. Dean, Airs. Gain])- 
bell. Airs. .Anderson, Airs. F, .Stevens, 
.Airs, Creblis, Airs. H, Nobbs, .Mrs, R, 
Veinu.’', Air-' l''i'rgii'' licb'l, Air- J I'V 
Reid, Mi.ss J, Nobbs.
Alr..anfi'Alrs.:J.:;Unwin, AIr.:aiid Airs. 
H. AVatson, Airs. Al. Blay, Air. Bruce 
Blay, the Alisses Phylis Robert, J). 
Higgins, B. Cassidy! Ann Anattp of 
Victoria, liave returned lunm; ;iftor 
.spending a few day.s’ vi.sit to Rainbow 
Beach, where lliey were the guests 
of Alajor and Alr.s. A. R. Layard.
Air. Oliver Aluuat has returned, 
home from Vancouver, He will; bp 
tVie gue.st of his parmits, Mr. and Airs. 
AV. Al. Alouat, of Ganges, for two 
weeks. ■"'
Air, and Airs. G. Hyslop of Van- 
couve)', aeconipanied by their daugh­
ter, are .speuniing a inoat.h on tin, 
island.
J'nze lists are now is.siied for the 
annual exhibition on, Galiano Island. 
From the line-up: thiH jiromises to be 
■even a :l,)ettei‘,,sniocess than in former 
years and there will no ilouht lie an 
■ p iiiteresled :crowd on hand Jhe day :of 
, the :rnir,to: the exhihils ami,enjoy; 
llie Ray’s outing. , 'I'lio (late set is'. 
Wedao.sday!; .‘\ugi:tst Sl h, to, Ik* held 
ill the (Inliiuio Hall,
: Tim ,:H1,iow ;\vil! be Olllclnlly opened 
,:at 2:p.nV, by,:Alex,''AlcDonald, A1,L,A., 
arid tvill remain open irittil 5’ p,nl,
; ■wIh'u all exliibits will be cleared for 
Uu. dfshtc in the: eyentpg.
GARDEN PARTY 
AT FARM PARK
Tlu' Nortl'i Vesuvius .School held 
tladr annual scliool lias.ket pienic ia 
Air, Samson’s held, F(.u'nwood, re 
eently. After luneh races and games 
'were ..ri'fWfMl liv tb(' |iariv Pri'/i'-? 
I were preseriteii to the pupils by .Mrs. 
I W, AlcFndden. A very enjoyuldo day 
' wio' "jient b.V tl'ie pjirtmts and cldl-
;!yAir.::'.Rayniohd!'Persphs:has;;left!for 
Victoria, ■ p\di(:'rc!?lK‘?; wilf 'atteiul;, the 
Summer,'Schooh; ;
The, ,;:AlisHes! '■ Alary iG and :'f-Betty 
.Scopnes havb returned to ! Ganges 
from s]K;iuling a few days at Galiano, 
where t.hpy-jWCire Die g^uests of rela- 
'tives,' ;, ■■
Air. and Airs. David Simson, ac­
companied by their two son.s, Alessrs.
(Continued on Page Four)
About 70 guests attended. The tea 
'room was beautifully decorated in 
gold and flowers, large bowls mf Cali­
fornia poppies, evening primroses, 
marguerites, nasturtiums, yellow sca- 
biosa. Sprays of white roses and gyp- 
sophila formed an attractive bank 
on one side of the room, carried out 
by Aliss Shirley Wilson and Aliss 
Alollie Bigwood. Beautiful ba.skets 
of nasturtiums, gypsophila and 
streamers of varigatedmyrtle hung 
from the ceiling.. AAMiite bowls of 
the golden nasturtiums were placed 
on (small tea fables to; match the yel­
low appointments:; The imom decora­
tions w’ere' carried out by AIi's. '.A. ? J; 
Eaton.
::;Tlev. and:Alrs.' Aitkcnsjwere, the ror' 
;cipieh ts!; bf y ihahyp hearty! coil grain la-: 
tibiis and!good Wishes bfptheir ;many; 
L'rieniis.
Tea wa;s served by the Alisso.-- 
iSliifley : \Vi!sbh! and! M()llie' Bigwood,; 
after! which :Captain:’?P.v.;HA; Walter 
gave a sliort .addrciss and! iiresented 
,Rev. and Airs. Aitk,fens ;with; a'. beau­
tiful ; ji;gyptian :brass tray : with ! in­
scription from the entire comihunity, 
and a roll of money,: the latter being 
tied .in a: cloth of gold. ;!.:
Rev. and Airs. Aitkens thanked the 
guests an(i expressed tlieir aiiprecia- 
tioii of their kind thought.
Rev. Aitkens was vicar of Salt 
Sjiriag parish for several years.
Tin- funeral is being held this af­
ternoon from Hayward's, B.C. Fu­
neral Chapel at 1 p.ni. to Holy Hrin- 
icy Church, Pati-icia Bay, ' where 
service will be held at 2 ;;10 p.m., the 
Rev. T. Al. Hughes oifleiating. After 
the .service the remains will bo for-, 
warded to Vancouver for cremation.
LOCAL JERSEY ? 
COWS HANG UP
! The following intere.sting announce-; - 
;ments; have!:'just! ■bepn';!reieased!!hy !■ ? 
Janio.-. Bremor, sccrelnry, The Cana­
dian Jei'siyv C;itih' Club, Ercdcricloii,
])letod a record of 8.517 lbs. of milk. 
47b 11»;'. of fat. with an averagt' lest 
of 5.62G in .‘16.5 days ai 1 y<'ar.s ;;nd 
108 (lavs Ilf ag(j.
Jane;:;is: apdaugliter?; olltttlifel^w'ell:'-"; 
known ' ' > ■■■».■■ .nown sii'e Glaniorgan; ;l);ivfe’s;;Glibiep!!!!?;! 
, The, Jei-sey!’cViW,?;Blight? Raleigh’s!;!:!:::;
;Dum! bred 'and ownfed;l3y!.A;:! W.! Ay-!!? 
lard,, Sidney; ;B.C.,;;has trceeiitly com-?; : 
i pleted a recbrd oFO.OJX ;lbs. ■ of niilk,; 
oST Ilis. .o,f?fat, :'wiih;;an averages test,,!:: 
of 5.82b! in ,365 dliys at 2 yeai's;and; ;; 
103 :,(lays of tigfe. ,
Send your Review to a friend!
The district of Norili .Saanich ha.s,. 
approximately 20 miles of coast line.
Radio Goimpass , Aids ,Canadi£m, /Shipping
garden?:partY;
,TODAY,JULY'TI
THIh; iiftcTPoon at the liome of Airs, 
llainmomh llriH'd’iV Cross Road, Mie 
Boy Scout garden party in ('.cheduled 
to lake place,
T)a‘ Seouls apd all Uio.se in charge 
invite you Ut alteml and lud|( makfe 
the day a .tmctM'ss,
The ntlraclionfi: are being avrangml
■ as 'felb"rw'St,. ■
Tea-.--Alrs. Ring, Mrs, Sinel- 
IinrM tind AIrp,;(lni'lon,
Cl cam and Ivimamde -Alls, C,
:: Oir SiUtirdny:afternoo:n, Jul.v 28ib, 
Rutli (.Riupler, Urder td' the Et.islei'n 
Star, will hold llaur: luinual garden 
party at theDnmiiiion E',vperiim.mt,al 
.Farm Park. ‘ ,?
Ther«; vviir be all I'lirden parly at- 
.traeiioijs, inelndiug boine-eooKing, 
home I'lroduce, honkife.'lmns'ie,, after;' 
lioon 1 eji and ' ll HOcbl’l dV'i’tleal pr*')-
ghlJ)).,
;;■:, R'biharimnjFgardvin.party iiy biciked 
forward 1(1 ('a(,‘b year (i.s (vne rd' tin* 
pntsliinding snmmeiG:ailraeiioih and 
all. are'-welcM'nne,','?
Miifei, Alollie Fullerton ha.s re1,ur,ue(l 
to her home in Vancouver :■ aftiir 
ispeinUag.a l'«;\v (Jayri.at Ganges, where 
^in.; wa.'i, the gtmut of, her gi'i'Oidfi.u'lier,, 
Rtw.'- GcorgO' '1 )(.'au.
Rev, IL J. TliomiiHou liai? retuim- 
ed to I'lis; |■|(.■l,mfe at,Go,ages i)ft<t..’r .si.icri(l» 
jug n wev'k ill -VaiteouV'U', wbcu'e he 
'Was n guest, of t'4datioas,
■: Air, mid 'Air??, Ji Al. Gall ?of :A',an'? 
couver, amF dfiughter, ata- ■?)ieudijii'; 
the; summer ■at: Vesuvius :hodge. ,
Tehnis Tournament
and Tea at Ganges
';■: ’Air.: Hedley Jlowe'ri:! of yj'etornr; was 
a roeent visitof to? Uie island. !He' 
was'a gro'st (tf .Mr. Jind Airs. Joloi 
Uoget’HG Crnnberi'y Alarsli.
By Revit((A' R«rii'«iienl«tiv«*
GANGES, ,Jnly 11.-- Airs, H. Moor- 
iioiise entertained at an enj(tynb!fe 
tennin tournament and tea recently 
III harbour llouias in honor of her 
younger dnugbk-r, Alins Helen Aloor-
house. ? .Sixteen of tin' younger set! igcs, for a’week,,
I'.tHik I'liiri in tlie game.'!., » * •
At 4 (I eloek a (bdigliilul litn wiih Goiovivd \Vo!f(''-M’'m'ton of V’encoo- 
H'vvc(( on the veranda. Ibe Im-1 „.(!ently ptirchased a tive-
Alr. and Mrs, V. G. Ahirrin of .N’orili 
Salt Spring niid ilieir two dnniU'i1(*rs 
liave left to stiend a ten (lays' vi'fiit to 
Qiialicuni.
Mra. J, .Scb(.(|ield has arrived from 
Vancouver and is the gni'Sl, ((f .Mr. 
and .Mrs. 0, S. Alacintosh of “Ma
iug prc'Mily (h'^corated with I’towl,'' of 
twmd: .pmm, in ere iut on t.lie seaftoot on llie Fuat''‘:tibdivi«'ion, Ganges Ihar'iimn'.\V. Peek. Airs, iRdera and AHhk Gwen ............
llellandM.^: ; ,;. ■;: ■ ;■■ . ■?: It winners G^doneF and : Mrs. Wtdfe-Merion .Jn, ii*ifsi™;),
!e(‘0 I'lammonn. .................r■ '« ■.',:* = •■ r. 'V'-.L'n ! ;.’■.?)■<'! ;ir. '
llol, (legs..-Mrs,. W,.",Hadley, ?,;.,,: vArt)ni'r:'Uohinson',;. !:'■ ,Mr.;.S. Bnsl’f,.,.'lrifi.eon,,,,and'?.Aire,■_.AL^
L Home-eooking-* Airs. F, J, Baktjr Among (dbor guewtH iaitiug part "f Vancouver, arc Mh ndihg
'nnd!Mrt!,A!?'Hej|dah',:^.'., .worfi'ShelhFUadley.,:,Valerio iJ.wt'lmr,; ”,
,;:■: Cticoanut ('Jiy'-' -Alr. 1>', IhilR, ■ ■. l UidunHiOi, .l.oinald .Ctjirbeti, Btily^Tay-
7.'.'l|(>tisS(»»boui'd(:e..-AH','S..Kobcriti.iin(iilbr, i? I'n't:,,? .Illaekstoek.'''; and Garnet
Alr.?l''.'d.. Baker,;, .Abning,
' Ci^dePee hatj!(tontis!to tlar rijd of fon:-bmui(Fniariaeni'
on
tlirm.'ph tltci.nwdium,of tlio radio,ftctictaror,' 
(J Fc' ti'i . 1 u> V‘tai'0 i:i jitikvii e,,' by ,(
.ria i' "' Cbrpbrat ion '(.J Cniiada! (I'/i! t'lifit of a bnindter'bf' Dilps '''
*!tglit» ,:■ beinii„e(iuipi'»i;nbwil|i,'ji new .Uatlio CemfiaiMt, ;n''(:i:;!itly;?'
. . , ,. . .. v .(i( V1,. ■ dc, 1,1Vi|I ' 1 3 f i 1-i I 1,1\1 i 1 t . H' I.' , ,. V,. I t
Kiceiver?tn(:)amcd„;!H'cbart-robiniriiilled ii■ Radio':.'!■part.icuIaf:;o(,'Wlsi'of G»a,tdi(m'iJ.'«di:e 'aad,Ciw!ial;;Si(ip,';!!'':i;;:!!!';: 
Qanpifei?*, iO'id ImiiriagBaKi taken from tw(j(n' inoie, nia! jang. .(ti.vrt ia (;‘aj;a{iia Ikuteit-sn the wiu;(';ib(.iiaie (J the ,■ ,,: .?: 
;tiopii; 'The :point:at:svl)iclr tlH:?l<(::iii"(r4!»' intcr»crl.'iis'.ili'(i!" ■ Hiiton”,';! Above bivn;';ir(;,;tbe ■,r«eivw*!of^',lhe;K.iidio;’:':!■;!■ !,??*: 
piwiiion of Um'ftlap..'^TK« advaatngfe'uf i:w:»itu'iii-(iodiag'''.>.-Comixi4i»,';'- .:■■,■.; : '.'■? ■:?.
;:'.Ali8ii!;"KnMcy.,:Eniof!haa' v<Hurnod 'to'^ 
Vicl.ot;ia. after,;,rptutdlng a idtovt vbtit;!
i;,y mmo,'(Hrinq,iif»} iH'a(;oK*.ai,«nui, ailrtied ny. wujno ; , Gl'hfe.fcketdrGiOWS.boW'.a'Alviir.M'WMcndfca heiiripgrt
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' Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per i.ssue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
“Cards of Thanks’’ and “In Memoriam’' $1.00 each.
FLANNEL DANCE 
FRIDAY, JULY 20
Oil Friday night, July 20th, the 
I.O.D.E. will stage their annual 
“F'lannel Dance.” This is always one 
of the most popular events of the 
summer season and is looked forward 
to each year by dance fans. Len 
Acre’s orchestra w'ill supply the 
music and the dance will be held in
Rest Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, E.C.
MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours; 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
STAGE DEPOT, 'Phone 100, Sidney 
24-
HOUR TAXI SERVICE
the Deep Cove Hall. There will be ’ 
novelty numbers and special attrac-{ 
tions during the evening. !






One hundred .sheet.s of good white bond 
paper (5V-2 x 8to), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelope.s to nititch, witli your natne and 
addre.ss iirinted on both, for only
$1J8 Postpaid
! TERMS-REVIEW
SIDNEY, ’Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 11, 1934.
By Review Representative 
OANGl’iS, July 11.—There passed 
away on .Sunday, July 1st, at The 
Lady Minto Gulf Lslands Ho.spital, 
Ganges. Mrs. Fllla Bedina Wintwmrth 
in her 85th year. ;
Mrs. Wintworth was born in Phila- j 
delphi;: resided in Victoria for 37 | 
year.s. .A.bout 20 years ago the family ; 
moved to Salt .Sirring Lsland, where i 
the\ ha\e ie.-!ided .since. .She i.s sui-( 
vived by her hu.sband, James E. Wint-1
PATRONIZE REVIEW
Cash with order.
---------- — SIDNEY, B.C. J
ADVERTISERS
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
31. fflurrg & g>nn
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral








Miss B. Hamilton returned home 
to Fulford on Saturday after visiting 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith, 
Musgrave’s Landing, for a few" days.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross and their 
daughter Muriel left Fulford by 
launch on Monday to spend a few 
days’ visit to Galiano Island.
PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION NEEDED
Iii^this day and age of inventions, automatic machinery, 
scientific advancement, progress in education, better sanita­
tion, improvements in surgery, etc., does it not strike one as 
almost ridiculous that our political advancement during the 
past number of years has been practically at a standstill when 
we take time to analyze the total vote polled by citizens in the 
great “landslides’’ or turnovers in the last three provincial elec­
tions.^ Here \ye have three Liberal governments holding office 
with huge majorities of members and yet they failed to secure 
even half the votes cast in any one of the provinces. In other 
words the majority of the people did not vote for these Liberal 
governments! Many editorials have been written on the subject 
by dailies, weeklies and monthlies, yet as far as we have been 
W^ble to discern nothing worth while is being done about
it and this evil may go on indefinitely, for various reasons, one 
the fact that the party in power is not going 
A to introduce a reform that is liable to kick them out of office.
The transferable vote is suggested by some writers, pro- 
i j pbrtional representation by others, and no jioubt at least some 
impro’\7ement oyer the present unrepresentative governments 
would result if a real scientific study was undertaken by all 
parties cpncei'ned to bring about a much-needed reform in 
presenting the true views of the electorate. Is it not ridiculous 
to think that in Saskatchewan one-thiiM of the total yote was ,
; poUgd by Conservatives and yet there is not eyen one iniember 
, , in the House to represent that vote’? Does it not seem logical 
. that, one-third of the House should be composed of Conserva­
tives when that proportion of the voters so indicated their 
desire? If the various Houses were coniposedfbf menibers jii j;
proportion to the total vote would this not be an improvement? withnio^ Mrs!
Get It At . . .
Hollands’ Meat Market
/town DELIVERIES TWICE DAILYIA
I Country Delivery Leaves Daily |
\ At 2 o’clock /
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phone 28
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lock of Esqui- 
mali were recent vi.sitors; to the 
island. They were the guest.s of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Ross of F’ulford.
Craig Johnson of Seattle and 
Johnny O’F’lynn of Vancouver are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Peter O’Flynn 
at Fulford Harbour.
Mr. M. Gyves has taken up his posi­





';iMr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw. of’F'ulford 
were .visitors - to; Victoria on .F'riday 




CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE comfortable ROUTE




itig- atyhe BeaveyToint School, has 
.left .fW ResUHaven ;fdr
the :summef; vacation.
; With:a{5olo}^^s fOythe author of; “Where Ts'Now The .Merry Party”
i Where is now “The Work: and Wages” ,
; We were promised herehast FailV-r- f 
That wa.s when Duff and hi.s team mate.s 
Won their game of Political Ball.
They outslugged Doctor;Tolmie 
With that Work and Wages play ,
; But still both AVork tind Wages 
'Are far, far away 
So far away, in fact, that "fan.s”
No longer shout hooray!
MisS Pat May ..has left for Victoria; 
■where.;;;slie.’ will . spend (Vher . holidays 





: To All Points in;the Middle;We»t,: Ea»tern
Canadai ahd. the Uni ted S tates
9 #
For, Rates;; Itineraries j and;; Other' 
Informatioji, apply to Any 
; Canadian Pacific; Ticket Agent.
Nothing too large or too small. i 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




Hour* 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating :
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON. B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced: .
Men, 35c; Children, .25c; 
Ladies,-. 25c’'
’PHONE 45i-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boy.s’ 
Strong Boots.
• Running Shoes, etc., for sale. ■ . 
D. LAWRENCE
■' Beacon ^Avehue-r—:. Sidney,-'B.C.';
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
..--■■m'i.-.. ...;.....=
They now know that they .swallowtHl 
A Work andWVages gag,
That couldn’t materialize, and .so 
They openly chew the rag,
.A.nd swear they got the rawe.st deal . 
They've had for nuiny a day — ;
That if Duff don’t get a move on,
.'I'here’ll be hell to pay some day!
Since the promised W’ork and Wage,s are 
Yet far, far away.
True, Duff took a trip to Ottawa - - 
Hi.s object, a “Handout,"
But .slick ol Bobby Bennett (piickly 
Put Duff to tlie rout;
He told Duff to go hark l.unu-,
And perhaps some other day
He'd “consider" 'I'he Work and Wages-
Buh’.s considering “yet." Pll say!
.SuK« 111.til J lie U iMK aiiU U age.s seein 
Far, more fur away.
Mr. and Mrs. F'. A. Thornley and 
the Misses Winnie and Dora Thornley 
left hast 'rh'ur.c.day via motor for 
Rainier National Park in Washing­
ton to spend a week at: Paradise 
Camp,
Mi.s.s Gerlrutie Cochran spent tlu? 
holiday weekend in Vancouver visit­
ing her sister, Mrs. J. W. B. Cattell.
•
Mrs. ,1. E. .McNeil spent .several 







HRli, ; yBOBBY SLOAN, ..Canada’s Uphbie Burns,.
Mr.s. l.tiiugbton and sun Jimmie 
came via Steve.sl.oii ferrv and are 
r ■ ' ‘ •' V: . M; ..
. .1. White. Tln.<'y will spend sunu* 
time at Kilarney Lake.
k
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
---------  EE-.H.L .. . I '
_Mi's. Win. Hale and. Miss Bea.jlale 
of Winnipeg arrivei.! on Saturday ami 
will visit fur spnu!' lime at the home 
of .M,v. and Mrs. lhfgh. J. M;elniyr<u 
Third ,Strei.d.
and now is the time to build your
SII:iiEI cottme:' :!
Our large stock of suitable lumber for this
purpose enables us to give snappy service. 
Let us give you an estimate on your 
rnents.
require-
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
o:.i ., k f,.,r the p..n, .wu.t,
Niglit ’I’liune: Mr. Mitchell, GO-Y
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
CONTRACTOR
.:.;;;:;.:H..;,:Wv'HUTTON
Everything in the Buildinff Line!
IHS'riMA.TES FURNISHED 
Marine Drive —----—— Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“The lUoral Funeral Home" 
DAY AND NIGHT .SERVICE 
Johnion and Vancouver St». 





200 ROOMS. 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath ?1.50 up, with 
hath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
i i WATCHMAKERI
(,:kHdH'an apmii; Urn 
in Vpaemivmv
holt--Mr. G; A, 
liny wicekym
3 ; ' t : ... 'W.
All tho-sa h(dding,c;l:mljvngM cups;,In 
CMnin.vtiun vvilh jl.c minu;,! IL.iaid of 
'TradiF. 'S\'attm';Chfi!i; are :;renu<;kt('(i .fn 
hand saiai* tn tu .Mr. .MiuVoil at the 
H:uim?yF I'liarmacy ; fur this "^d'af's 
'(n“mit,,-.AuguKf, 4thi ■ '
THAT YOU CAN HUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
ROOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOUU) PAY TOE TRAVEL- 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SAI.ES BOOK YOU 
H.AVE,.m5EN USING .™. THE DIFFERENCE' IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT.,IN YOUR COMMUNITY. IKSTEA'D OF .THE 
f'JUTSIItl'IR w;ff'0 HELP.S KEEP UT THE BU.SL 
...NESS'.OF .SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
lei u$ handle your next order.
,. Ann.mvl fidion! numt.iugfi;; thrhtigli- 
nut thi? tihitrisd will hu hi'ld'un Satur­
day yvenimr iivst, July 1-Hh. AR 
tht'):?'i.* inii'rt?w1uil in wclimd matters 





Mr.'i. (Juijfrey nf Hk" Ave- 
tqu.'nt, tlm weekerul in
We Credit You ivith
I repi.ir watches and clucku of i 
fpnuUy. Any make of watch or 
clock wupplied.
B.C. 1CAI<M)AU ..- NOTHING 100 BIG OiLtOO
In order to eneouraffe the use of electrieity for cookinir 
we will e.xtend, for a limited time, to each now pur­
chaser o’f ti new electric range a crtidit of $.15,00,
, '•iiiiiiwr
10;^.
Suinmer enmii of umiur <„',(|.1,T,' 
willdium iK'xt week at Maple Lawn, • 
Suukv. Vi,Rling d:.\y ;U (hi.* camp, 
will I'm Wodnorday wlmn tiR friendi?' 
will lie vvtdi'uini.ML 1 hfee girln from 
I'he luefil gi'i'mji'wlR '.etf'iu! camp, '
; ’■*
/Mr. amt Ml’A Ruhert Edge, 
V'.'ineunv'i-r' Tuiit 'Mr v'itiiI At**::
S*/ o.rman, uf; Ne:w; Weritmiriuter,? .Client
'M'r>?, W.' ......... ................................
tu the e
uf.mnmu m I'.iiy a imme gnu woirw, day 
w*tTJe;;;di.nvn''vnweng';: tmr''; de" 






(.i.uwel !, TIu.rd Street , nni.i.s 
.ulltPr'st 'Katlsfac'tien ttney have *
me, (l , 
RgMTul 
Imdi at
This mM.Hi will lie applied at tlie rate of $2,50 a month 
against, tlie co,st of electrical energy used to operate
such range
■Fur full details ant
^,ourJ)ou'gliui,Slrcel
retailer.
conditions of tliis olTer, apply at 
salc?irooms;'<,>r,from youT eiectrigai
the “BEEHIVE”
Ice Cream, Confectionery, Etc. 
Fine Lino Silk Hoiilary
^:„:.'\Y.y':''SM)N'EY,jB.C,'..'
41 -.... Qj)ponit,B Blink
V
dr. uough ~L dentist
Bene,>n,,Ave.,' Sidney :'v,
'^f «>tendance; [» B.ni. to 
!'•>»•. Tuesdays, 'rhnrsduya






B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
B. C.
ins Street — Opposite City Hall
(HAYWARD’S)
We have lieen tmtabliahed uincii 
1 !»-. .Saanich or diiitrict. cull* 
uuended to promptly by nn ein. 
cmni iitnjf. Embalming for uhlg
' inent'ft,^ BjHielnTty, '
'..:.LADY;;;ATTRNIjANT.; '
'^'■''734.^ Brou'iiiiton' St ,'’VleTaeltt'' ' 
'"'.■'PhoneaL"
IJ;mphe 3fl!45 O nrden T«71»t 
G-ai'drin TtlBilj R-mplrA 40(!B
iSUSSStKiii
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Willinium charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be u.sed at an additional charge of lOc to cover cost of forward­
ing replie.s. TERMS: Ca.sh in advance, unless vou have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
GULF HOSPITAL GIRLS ENJOY
ISSUES REPORT BEACH PARTY
JACK’S SPECIALS
and 25c pair; lots 
tle.s, and they are cheap! Good 
brooms, :35c. See Jack, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—-Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! 1,awn- 
mowers sharpened. 75c. General 
rejiuirs. New rim and spoke.s, $2.50. 






July 15—7ih .Sunday after Trinity 
( S. S w i t h u n, B.)
Holy '1 finity - Holy Coniniunion at 
.Si-iO a.ni.
_ __ , ^ .Andrew’.s -Mailin.s and Holy
FOR SALE — Good piano, terms if j Goiiimnnion at 11 a.m. 
de.sired. Fm-d coupe, good balloon .Saint .Augustine’.',;
tires, $.‘35, ’28 Master Six Buick
sedan. ReaTbuy for $;i25. W. A. 
Stacey, ’]ihone 1:14. Sidney.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Iiiijm- 
tigo, Dandruil', Biles, Gatariii, 
Asthma. 'J'ry George Lee’.s Gliiiiesc 




AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to.
non-subscriber.s, to become sub-j ^ 
scribers: The “Review” every week 
from now until Jtinuary 1, 1226, 
for only $1.00, to any address in 
Canada. Subscribe today! The 
Review', Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sund:vy, July 1 5tli 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(I'us'tor; lifcv. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday Schooi--10 ;15 u.m.
Ills me Service -11 ;15 a.m.
Y.l'.S. - -Every second Monday at
FOR SALE — Two grade Jer.seys, 
heavy milkers. J. T. Readings, 
’phone Sidney O-AT.
MAS®N’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kind.s. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Plione 109 Sidney.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00!
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
B.S.A. SPECIAL ROAD RACING 
BICYCLE—-Cost .$75.00, condition 
good as new', snap for $40. J. 
Newman, Saanichton.
YOUR PRESENT BOAT IN TRADE
oh a new one! Row'boats and 
launches. Boats for liire. Haycroft, 
Roberts’ Bay, .Sidney, ’ijhone 70-Y.
SIDNEY 
(Pa.stor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
1 Ovine Service--7 :;50 p.m,
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pa.stor: Rev. E. J. ’rhompson) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
.Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Wor&iiip—7:30 p.m.
A.P.,S.—Every Monday al 8 p.m. 
Kultord Harbour--




Second, fourth and fifth Sundav- 
2:;30 p.m.
Nortli End Church —




GANGES, July 11. -- The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital report 
for June is as follows:
Patients admitted during June, 20. 




.Still in hospital, S.
Total lio.spital days, 244.
Donations received during June: 
Mrs. K. Walter, plate rack.
Bobbie Loosemore, greens.
A Friend, chickens.
.A Friend. 4 crates .strawberries. 
Mrs, .1. Reid, .strawlierrie.s.
Mr. Beech, cherries, rluibarb, 
sweetbreads.
.Anonymou.s, two-burner ga.s stove. 
Mr.s. W’etherell, flower vases. 
Wmnen’s Auxiliary, cake, .scones. 
-Mr.s, Scoones, cake.
-Mrs. Frank Crofton, chicken.s and 
cream ititclier.s.
Mrs. Moorhou.se, sheet.
Mrs. L. Beddi.s, green onions and 
lettuce.
Airs. A.itken, potatoe.s, lettuce, peas 
and eggs.
Mrs. Teal, books magazines. 
jMiss C. Shaw, strawberries.
Mrs. Howland, baby clothes, books. 
Air. Yuen, chicken.
Airs. R. Justice, milk.
Air. Shaw, raspberries, pork, cream 
and cherries.
Air. C. Ju.stice, milk, cream, mutton 
chops.
Air. Wintrup, potatoes.
Alis.s T. Akerman, cherries.
Air. Bittancourt, .soap strainer. 
Airs. Goodrich, string bean.s.
Air. and Airs. A. Kittan, crate 
.straw’berries.
Air. R. King, cherries.
I.O.D.E., towel bed and matres.ses. 
Alr.s. La Rue, cream.
~i®r'
Twelve member.s of the local C.G. 
l.T. group held a beach party at Deep 
Cove on Saturday night. After a 
swim refre.shments were served and 
marshmcliows toassted. Before clos­
ing, Gwen Hollands, the newly elect­
ed president, presented Dorothy 
Holder with a snapshot album. Dor-1 
otby w'a.s the former president and is! 
moving away from the district. |
The girls from the local C.G.l.T. i 
gi'ou]i are going to camp at Alaple | 
Lawn, Sooke, witli the senior group.
Visiting day at the cam)) is 
Wednesday afternoon, and all visi­
tors will be welcome on that dav.
GARDENS TO 
BE EXAMINED
'I'he Horticultural Society have ar­
ranged that the gardens entered in 
tlie children’s junior garden contest 
will be judged on Thursday or Friday 
of tlii.s week.
Children will be glad to know how 
they .stand in the contest and after 




ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Fifth Street, Sidney j :
A: SNAP.— Electric. A’acuuni; cleaner. 
.:.t:ahd;.attachinents,: practically new;
I 4- I' Q* O W* A 11 ‘cost $85, will sacrifiefe .fbr $40 ;caSh 
CiCdr'terms;tb., res))pnsibleH>arty.; GBbx: 
200. Review.
1 OO^SHEET notepajjer pad, 5 Ai -'c8 Vi, 
; "'.and 100 envelopes ?tb match, your 
;' name and address printed on both, 











League games pla.yed during the 
week were as follows:
Wetinesday, July 4th—Sidney lost 
to Hudson’s Bay evith a score of 7-6. 
The game was close throughout but 
the Hudson’.s Bay boys fini.shed one 
up on the local boys and this puts 
Sidney out of the finals.
North Saanich Service Club won 
their game on the same night from 
the Alaccabee.s with an easy victory.
Alonday, July 9th — Both local 
teams journeyed to Victoria, the Sid- 
I puirl To playhig Victoria West at
I uppei- Central and the North Saanich 
^ ^ boy.s playing Canadian West Cooper­
age at Victoria We.st, Sidney losing 
and North Saanich winning.
The North Saanich Service Club is 
now in the finals, having tied with 
Hudson’s Bay for .second place in 
the league, the Bruins being on top. 
Play-off in the finals will start imme­
diately between North Saanich and 
Hud.son’.s Bay to see who will play in 
the finals against the Bruins.
LADIES’ SOFTBALL 
The North Saanich girls, the Red 
Soc’.^, journeyed to Victoria to meet 
the Alaccabees and came hpnie with
By Review Representative
FULFORD, July ll.--There 
away at the Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria, on July 7th, Henry C. Ed­
wards, aged 64 years, son of the late 
Air. and Airs. R. P. Edwards of Ful­
ford. Air. Edwards was a native of 
England, and had resided in Victoria 
for the past 25 years.
He is survived by two sisters, one 
in Rossland, and another in Aii'a- 
ebrtes, Washington. Funeral .service 
was held at 2 o’clock Tuesday. after­
noon, July 10th, under the auspicOs 
of : Vahebuver-Quadfa Lodge,' No;, 2, 
A.:FM;&;:; A.M:, :Rev.; jCanon P..
Ch a d w i ek oflic i ating.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, July 15lli 





CABINS FOR ;RENT-~Sidney:: Hotel:
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 Alay 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE—Space in this column at 
Ic per word. Sure results. Alini-
mum charge 26c. The Review.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watche.s, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddnrt, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (5’,ix8Vi). 10c each or 3 
for 250. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. l.)roi) in at 
the “Review” Office,
•andA REAL BARGAIN AT $1,500
Uliii.'. Iw right J'.‘i Si % !•' 'i.'-'.
fully inodei'ii, on.'lmrd, luuillry 
houses. Writi.' to Box Retii'W.
Prayer vahdhministry meeting: each 
Wednesday at: S iitm.
No collections; taken: :‘.V
; : Government ot ifie Province of : 
' Brkish.Columbia:■
CANCELLATION OF RESERVE u 
NOTICE TSjHEREBY::GIVEN that 
____ the: reserve 'i existing over"‘Lot ilj
The Rev.Vbaniel Walker, the
an e asy : win j 3 9-9: : The : gani e to ok 
))l:ic<> last Friday night.
BASEBALL
The league game, on Sunday was 
mgai lita; whP for Mhe: local; team,; kieepH 
ing tliem still at the top of the league.: 
Theyj^mettPitzerhcfer'Nex : at; tjjetlocaP 
park anil won by a score of 8-6.
Ciiristian Missionary Alliance, will
give a Gos])e! service tomorrow night j 
ft ut 8 o’clock ; at Sidney '(Thursday)
Go spiel Hall
: H. GATHCART, ;
Deputy Alinister of Lands:
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, .luly ISlh !
: ,”GGD” i.s the suliject of the. iMs- [ 
son-Sermon which twill be read in all 
Cliurches of Ghrist, Scientist, on Sun­
day, Jul.v .15th. , :
'riie Golden Text i.s:“BlC!Ssing, ami 
glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, 
and honor, and power, and might, he 
until iHir Gild for iwer and ever" 
(Revelation 7:12),
Amuug tin.' eitiitiims w'hidi com- 
jirise t.he Lesson-Sermon is the follow­
ing from flic Bible: “Be Huni exulted, 
C 'God, alMive the lieuvems; let thy 
glory lie al'iove all l.he earth" 
(P J,,..- '.‘i
'I'he Leshoi)-Sermon also incHnles 
fhe following ))nssage from the CJhris- 
tian Seieiieo tcixtliook. “.Science and
I h 11 II 11 0 J \ I 111 I ln' . I I 1 |n ul V.
by Mary Baker Kddy: “Chrislian 
Seienee strongl.v ()m|.iha."si;'.e.-i the 
Ihoughf :’i1‘ot (‘iod is not ,ear|iol'ea.l. 
but inconioreal,. ; .that is... bodiloHs.
A:l<)ri..'ile m'o .ciii'ja.ireul, Imf.. (iut.l is lU-
corporeal" (p. 1:16), , .
La n d s De iiartin en t, 
Victoria, B.C.,
21st June, 1934.
Airs. E. Alaude returned Tuesday 
from spending a week visiting in Vic­
toria,.-: ,




Airs. West also returned from Vic­
toria, Where she was visiting her son 
Tom and family.
Air. and Mrs, Higgenbotharn have 
beeii visiting in Victoria this pa.st 
week.
Mrs. F. Tolmie arrived this week 
to spend the summer with her 
mother, Airs. Rose.
* * *
.Mis. Coates and family arrived 
this week from Vancouver to spend
the Slimmer on the island.
* • •
Air. and Airs. T, We.st and family 
from A Iberia have arrived to s|)end a 




,, THE CHALKT--Sjx>eiiil fiOe lundieoir 
and U.'ie fen will lu* 'served (liu'li 
sKiiiiihiy;, ami Imliday; during ifuiii- 
''.'"'nier, months.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAI’EL
.Snbbnih, Joly 14tli
, ,j)|vine Service-"-10;50'U.m.: ;:
SCOUTS’ GARDEN PARTY -.July 
nth (Wednesday 1 at Hainiviomi’s, 
Breetl’s (.'rross Road, A.l'fei'iiouu 
find evening. Huge 'i,)rbgi’juu. Ad" 
mission Jfic, including tea,^ Selmol 
ehildren, BeunCi, Culm, Guidifw and 
Brownies Free and ten 15c.
ANNUAL FLANNEL DANCE~A.US" 
;pice» Alliea' Chapter, LO.D.K., 
July ‘.loth. I.en .Acre’s orehestra, 
Admission 75c. ($1.59 per cnuiilo). 








East Rnad .Sidney, B.C.
Wood Con I
GARDEN PARTY — United Cfmrch 
Lndk'.s’ Aid ..All garde", mirac-
tions, tnusicnl program, lea 25e.
spet-tal for ehddi'en Uc. f-itink'.i, 
Imme-eoolcing, eamHec, etc. Gar- 
' ileiiH ol'":'Ali'.: itnd ShniMer,-
Rnherts’ Hay Imi. Third Street. 
Wedfiei-duy, July 25th, 3 to t! )).ni.
GARDEN PARTY -»•' Ruth' Clmpt.cr. 1 
, („hE,S,, : iJontiniou , Hxi»eriivientdl i 
Farm "Park, July 2Hf'in : Alutiy a!,-■■■'■ 'e, '| ' "le ■■ ri ■ '* «_«,»t,. f ^ ■.», ^ I t t r »>' r. >, p 1 ' ' ‘,
'.'"cooking;,ijitan'llewciv'lt,' ‘';'!rfltJ’ntio,n j 
tea,:;if<une produec, 'niusienl in-o- 
grntn. SaDirduy, July 2Slh, All 
Aveiettme.-
When «wny for your holidny*, 
let the folk* «t home know that 
ihey're not forgotlonr Ci*ll llieiii 
by li'.>ng.»li»lBnce tehiplione,
'riio folk* nt home will he 
jileniiid. And thb voie«» of the 
di*tnnt dear one* will hring 
plea*ure to you, loo.
Add to The joy*, of your viuaiv 
lion hy teleplipnlno: home.
Trfivia find her two daughters 
. ;■ .'...i,!,... B.C., K. IPm.vr.
of .Mberta, are S):ien(ling a month at 
51ayue Island.
.. ...The .Gull', J.slands Brancli of the 
Canadian Legion are giving, ft dance 
at the Mnym* l.-^liiud Hail on Friday, 
July liitli.
.Mrs. t.'hri.s West left on u viidt to 
her fntlier oil Vancouver IMund and 
tliefi :slie leiiyois for TJttawa to join 











When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and -we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 









See Our Better Grade Sumrner
WASH
Wft have jtml r».•tla■m'd from « 
Mplctulid wook of camp «(. Shon! Hnr- 
hour, 'i'hirfy-'two hoyw in nltemlnneo, 




'‘'"'p A> A N n A'Y'T A «H ' STORE 
‘"PE0PEE*'S .SUPPLY STORE,:,'; 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD,
■GLAD 'TO -LEARN 'OF-.THIS' WHOLESOME -FOOD.PRODUCT-
Ai* imre iiH a thbugiit;
,4'« i''l,i.iin n* a '‘.Urgcftti’is ttriife!
Cuwrll’* Quiniity'Pork Rallrd In Flour ttnd Fi'.imd-
Ai-<» AltiiBy* tt:.T«-«ty-..M«kH
Thefifi driumcw uro idiuwn in plain, Htriped, (lonil and: plain iiiwlifil 
Hhadew. Bnimt with f hrcc-qum ter mul Mhnrt ;!uckel in aanit* nliadeft 




'■’PhoiHi 73^' ThJf«1' Slyc’tJl ■. Sitlneyt ■■ BtC*
■ Swiwdr Iwwn/ 'V'.',kiw3^. IHc Emmwm Snu^ IT'^
, ; I' ''liL'
M tuf *'•*»« lu
Pasfe Four SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 11, 1934.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 8
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M 




Jolly Bridge Party at
North Salt Spring
EAST ROAD, FACING 
HENRY AVENUE
Tf wo can’t mend it throw il away”
EiST mm mm shop
TENNIS RACQUETS fjp’.— f LAWNMOWERS
RE-STRUNG SHARPENED, 7Sc
NEW AND REBUILT 
BICYCLES
m' BIGYCI.KS, .lOYCYCLES, IfTC., REPAIRED




Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS IJISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
By Review Representative 
ti.ANC.ES, July 11.—JMr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Halley enteretained recently at 
a delijjhtful bridg’e party at their 
Imnie, “Sandal,” North Salt S]n-iny, 
in iionor of theii' niece, Miss Kath­
leen ILilley, wlio has been visiting 
them.
'I'he decorations in the drawing 
room wei'o much admired; the.se were 
carried out in a blue and yellow color 
scheme, lovely delpliiniums, Sha.sta 
daisies and madcionna being used.
Pink sweet iieas, roses and clarkia 
were useii in t.he decorations in tlie 
<iining room :ind on the supper table.
.^ix tables were in play, thcr first 
prizes being won by Mi's. II. Moor- 
liouse and Mrs. 'P. 1^. Speed, while 
consolations wei'e awarded to Mrs. A. 
if. tfartwright ;ind Paddy Crofton.
.Among 'liie guests jiresent were 
Rev. George Aii.kens, Aliss E. Ait- 
ken.s, Miss .F. .Aitkens, Mrs. Frank 
Croft,on. Mi.ss Doreen Crofton. Air. 
anil Alr.s. L. 11. Garnett, Aliss D. 
Aloorhouse, All'. V. C. AI orris, Air. R. 
Price, Air. ami Airs. I'^rank Scott, Air. 
tieolVrey Scott, Air. Eric Springford, 
Ml'S. F. C. 'rurner -.uid Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson.
<< Greene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 







Busli Wood, 14” and 10", cord ..$4.75
Dryland Alillwood, jier cord ......  3.50
Kindling, per cord .......................... 4.00
s DEEP COVE — Deliveries Monday, Wednesday and Friday —
= PATRICIA BAY--- Deliveries Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday----
== Leaving store at 1 p.m.
H UST’ Watch for the Cream Colored Truck
Owen Thomas Sidney, B.C.
W. MAY, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 32-F
GANGES








(Continued from Page One)
Tan and Harry Simson, were visitors 
to Victoria on Friday for the day.
Ah', and All's. 'P. A. Burkitt of Saint 
Alary’s Lake were vi.sitors to Vic­
toria on Fridav last.
Airs. 11. Nobbs has returned home 
to the islanii after visiting lier sister, 
Mr.s. C. H. llambleton, of Victoria, 
for a few days.
Aliss New lias left for Galiano after 
teaching at the North Salt Spring 
School for several months.
Al.S. AlOTOR PRINCESS 
Effective June 16, 1934
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Lv. Sidney .. 8:45 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
.Yr. Steveston 11:45 a.m. G :45 p.m.
Lv. Steveston 12:30 p.m. 7:15 p.m, 
Ar. Sidney .. 3:30 p.m. 10:00 p.m.
SUNDAY ONLY
Lv. Sidney ............................ . 8:45 a.m.
Ar. Steveston ................ 11:45 a.m.
Lv. Steveston . ......................12:30 p.m.
Ar. Sidney ............................  3:30 p.m.
Lv. Sidney .......................  4:00 p.m.
(Via Gulf Island ports-—does not call 
at Steveston),
Ar. Vancouver ..................  9:45 p.m.
CANADIAN Pacific
A Full Aere, Beautifully Treed Waterfront
Bay. Ideal site for a home!
THONE SIDNEY 120
lAlr. and Airs. W. W. AIcDonakl, of 
Victoria, accomiianied by their two 
children, have rented the property 
belonging to Air. and Airs. Stanley 
Smith at Vesuvius Bay for two 
months. -
Ca tiu da'a Lu rgest\;Mnspdi I e d 
yalural Playground Bids yon 
IFelcoine id do as Ytm I*lp(iso.
IlsliCftir
in glacier-inirrored
|»f Golf over a chanipionsliip course . 
fighting st)eckled tTout ii  
waters . . . caniera-hniil in greeji .Alf)lands . . . 
Ri*ie. climb, hike!
!•: jasper :ParL l.,p(lge' inakes hospilalitY a preetl. 
JI is iije.vpehsivtt to reach-—-oil tlie roll le of the 
famous Triangle Tour-r-ahd is a feature of a 
fascinating rail-and-waler journey.
Air. Cecil Abbott returned to Salt 
Spring Friday after a .short visit to 
Victoria.






Aliss .Scoones, who ha.s, been visit­
ing her brother, Mr. Paul Scopnes, of 
Galiano, has 'ai-rived at Ganges, where 
:sh-e Ayili, be The guest of Air, and Mrs. 
Alex. Scoones.
i".;' V/v';;''-VL, p;,,“y Vp-’t'V '", ♦ V F.
: : t’AHss'^KathLeiLHiid&y dias ;returne(l 
hpinbU-yaiiCGuyer "after: spending-a 
mbntli^visitingireldfi'yespand! friends'
'bh‘*thoriMarid;:'‘:
CaiJtain and Airs. Ii. W. M. Aloor- 
iiou.se, . of
theif.':ttwp:'Children, ihaye ;.,arriyed'. on




}}}-„}}( '■-;'-V'''(:((}'(: SiweUit rutvM fur' (rn^tfl^s aiHl fuTthlOii
tuoor morr flayn. vhtiM) /iwr
of trat'pl.
7:45 a.m. 
rl :15 p.m. „ 
M :0() ptm, ^ 











9 :15 a.m. 
2:15 pirn. 
4:15 p.m:
7 ;10 p.in. ^ 7 :30 p.m.
!'yiarBeacqn; Ave:v East Saanich Rd.; 
i,! MtL/Ne wtori'L Cf pskGR-d. p ahd'fi^Vest' 
i Saanich Rdv
fAIpnday;'Wednesday}:'Friday ^nlyG; 
t'Puesday, Thursday, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
--------------9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
the} island' ahdpat'e ■ the^Vg^ for al 10:15 a.m. 11:10 a.m. 11:15 a.m}: 
few da.\'.s of Airs. H. Aloorhouse, 1 :00 p.m. 1 -.55 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 
Captain .AIoprlfou.se’s(mother. . 3:00 plni.}}; } 4:15 p.m.-
(( The ' foilowmgtguostS;(are ; register- 
ed ' Ut 'the - Ganges-: Aufb - Caimpt Air.t s to mp 
and Alr.s. Stark and family ■ of Vic­
toria : Di'. Thdmas}'Victoria; Mr:(and 
All's. C. \yiggs and friend, Victoria; 
Mrs. Scoones, San Francisco.
-> ■'
Alr. and: Mrs. Norman West and 
child have left for Vancouver, where 
they will spend the .summer vacation 
■'w.ith.'relatives.
'J’he 38-acre iiroiierty belonging to 
Rev. GeorgeDean at (langes has re­
cently been purchased by Mr. W, W.
; C1 e g h 01' n (1 f C 0 r t e z 1 si a n d. AI r, C-1 e g- 
horn Avill take up his re.sidtmce at bis 
blew home at the end of the month.
(: G:30;p;m.:.: 
10:15
7 :25 p.ni.D 7
For Information, Call or Write;
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Government Street — 'Phone Empire 7127
Ri'v, George Dean and his daugh­
ter, Aliss 11, Dean, will be leaving 
.shorlty for Vancouver, where they 
will make tlieir home,
I I'UNy-FISHDLovely for Snlads, Creamed Tuna im ;'r«i»st 
and many other ilidie*. .:,A reigular 1,5c liti, nosv only 
HRAWN—'EnouBh for S'otir portions* only . : 
FANCY RED SPRING SALMON STEAK.D’wo tins for 
-Lj'fEiUilNG:;; IN; TOMATOjSAUCE~.-4>rpiii»'- 
PORK AND BEANS—-Tln-fti largo tinr, for . ,
*;'DUTCH'';''MXlD''MA'YbNNAlS;KDRESslNG»™sF-eitj'::''^
FRE.Sn MIXED 111,SCUITS—-Lovely and criup, per pintnd , 








MEMBA PECTIN for PRESERVES and JAM'-d’en" pkg,, only I Sc 
BEST B.C, SUGAR, $0 per 100 lh»., 20 Ihit. for ,$1.,35, delivered
Dip':We have everything in iTcficr.ving Reiinircment,!-
Ali'-. E T I.i'j.di lac relarncd to 
her home at “ITuilvale,” Ganges j 
Iliirl'uui', after siiending a few day.s I 
m Vanemiver, where .she was the!
111 lu-i (i.iII'.nIMl. .iiiii All 
Ak'Neill,
( Air. ' Dave ‘ AlcNpil! (of Vaneotiver 
ha,;i- iirrived ..on the island, and is- the 
gue.st -i'er n week of Jutf. britther-in'iaw • 
ninl Vlstcv,: Vf. and (Airs, ;E,(T, height | 
uf “Kruitvitle,’’ Ganges, ’ ,, j
Whether on business or pleasure 
Ixs our guests at the Grosvenor. 
Here you will find the friendly 
hoocitality o( an old-time lim. 
with the convenience of a modern 
Hotel, and a Jimng uvni acrvin 
famed for it-s excellent cuisine. 
Glean, comfort,ible and quiet, the 
Grosvenor is away from the heavy
Llit.iiv., ) 1- lv.) L iC I < .k •! li X 1. ,
shops, lioats and trains, 'Ihe 
rate.s. test, are very re.'i'ionnble
SfecMi riHierf 
-ru 'eimn ai 
' Ka.li(i .f'laiuin
CJOH ill iW 
'li'iUl.
.Mr. and ,Mn(. DonaldO'Neil llnyc.u 
of Vanemiver hnvq been, spending n 
fmv (Inys: in tl'ieir hntnqh, “T!t« Wiiv-' 
criy." ai Giuigmi, .Mra, B: Wheniley 
of (Vniibqiu’pr. nccoinpaiiied (thoni.
.'.v',:ASri'iv},(Iec,iJ(G,|a.fhliaa}ni'rivo'd,::froni 
VicTiiria, accompanied by lu*r two 
}la.u:g)tterti.'(''.'l’’hqy ■' lmvi}D'(mtt'<l,;n/coG 
tage' at' VeimviiiH: Brty -for '41' ntontlii
,} Alt';-!,} Dohbk of Victoria- in apending, 
a month at tl)i' c<>ttage belonging to 
Alii-:,''. BetUe Donnell 'ot Vemivuit Bay,
,- .'Arrange a CrqdH Avctninl and 'iih(.ine, your m’der/!i regularly. 
Mhd you 'will iiHve money by, dealing with m*, Chtr lnii<ini*:st in
n'l'uwing larger all the time. There ia a ren.Hmi ...-} wliieli many
dHiople have found out htlely. T'bmm ymir onlerc regnlarly and 
let'tlx dmnoiu?trati" to you rhe iienmn; <*( deitimp; imre,






.Snnnichlon, B.C, H*h»i»ti! Kewliiifit 1
Siieii
Company of British Columbia, Ltd.
SIDNEY
10
Shell Products — Alade at .Shellburn, B.C. 'Wl
MARINE SERVICE AND WHOLESALE ONLY
Selling Agents:
COPELAND & WRIGHT
FOOT OF BEACON AVENUE --------- -— NEXT TO CANNERY
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
aThe Little SKd|>Ti;itJi tfie Big
OUR STOCK}; OF
IS so varied . . . we ask your kindly patronage 
(by calling to look over!
Leaves Avenue(Cafe, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, Agent. ’Ph. 100
PRICES ARE THE LOWEST, CONSISTENT WITH
'A";}}'''(-}}}'f},} -''-f-STYLE; AND''-''QUALlTYl.:}':.''''-::;':}’}^!''' ;''}^'




BEAGON AVENUE ’PHONE 91





Swift’s Sandwich Spread, 3 tins for 
New Sultanas, Ih.
Corn Beef,.per, ti n..},,
Soap Flakes, 2 lbs. for ..
Toilet Tissue, 7 rolls
It
mi m '-m -'im'' ii.'ti (W' w:! n:i:!nt
'-J A:MsON’S:^;TeaV:€^^
Ex ir a c is^ Spicesand ^’Feather,-Li gli t” 
'(Baking': Powder,(-.are., all'(high ;grade'.
VAnf*" Hof tor * Ymij,'* "f'JvAm'ir' !4n|vn1r' Wm * ■
W,'''A}(Jnmi!«oiri Coffnw'.Co', 'l.lil.f'.MttndifiiicfM'rqrii.'i-VitifovIm'l 
m-V ilFiiiiilMit Wii lii;(lMi:i-np>Wd^
Campbell’s Pork «& Beans, 28 oz tin, 2 .25c
3«M|WS
:L.auiphell’s'::Tomatd:;Soup, }3; iins- 






.qM,, qcqv qui ,APlyK,.,ol h.'jqr-, PREMEUVI NO
iii'tii fiiC'iii'
IIMWiilMillMlIIMWimillW
